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Shine as Good Samaritans Thief Dumps Gas St. Paul Sets Yemen Invites Russia Comfort of New Autos Is Hard aches."
' To Send in Volunteers The board is her suggestion asLoad Into Server

BONN, Germany The 0n SomeParts of Human Body a possible solution, along with al-

ternatingFORT MORGAN, Colo, m A Rodeo Dates Yemen charge d affaires, A. K, the use of the left and
Albaydany, Thursday invited the LOS ANGELES The more fessor of physical education at

thief was blamed for dumping right feet on the one pedal.
628 gallons of gasoline into a city Soviet Union and other nations to comfortable life becomes, tne the University of Southern Cali

sewer. ST. PAUL 'Special) send "volunteers" to aid his coun tougher it is on the body in some forma.

Police said the gas was pumped
Directors of the St. Paul Rodeo try against Britain. respects, and Dr. Eleanor Meth-en- y She also pointed out that newer BUILDUP AND TEARDOWN

fro ma tank. A de-

parting

association Saturday aproved July Re said that "several thousand cites the newer automobiles cars have only one pedal, '''his

employe apparently for-

got

2, 3 and 4 as the dates for the volunteers" had already offered as an example. she says, slants the pelvis in re-

lation

PHILADELPHIA 11 Irrepres
to turn the power off. Later 1957 St. Paul rodeo. their services, including men from Kav he- - "Ynu mav have to to the back because both sible Tallutah lianknead, appear-- I

the thief left the hose running.
There will be night perform both west and Communist East take that board from under your legs are not stretched forward. ing in the play "Eugenia" here,

Gas poured into the sewer dur-

ing

ances on each of the dates, plus Germany. mattress and put it on the foam "With the joints out of balance surprised patrons of a Philadel-iphi- a
a matinee on July 4, they rethe night. Firemen worked 12 rubber cushion of your car." nnjs finirlr when VOU restaurant the other nightof the National Rodeo associationPrize 0ported. totalinghours to fluri it and elimi-

nate
money avoid pedestrian jby popping a vitamin pill intoaway will again be offered, mak-

ing
this month in Denver, and they The reason? With foam rubber swerve to a

the fire hazard. of the stretcn tne tenaons ana lig-

aments
her mouth while she sipped aside body canthe St. Paul rodeo one of the were instructed to obtain two cushions, one

said. "The martini. She explained: "I likerichest in the northwest. specialty acts for this year's show can compress more than the too far," she

other, resulting in an unbalanced nerves are Dinched. the blood ves- - to build myself up while I tearThe average carrying capacity Two directors were authorized and to invite the world's leading
of a railroad freight car is 53 tons. to attend the annual convention cowboys to compete here. position, says Dr. Metheny, pro- - self are squeezed, so when you myself down."
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STORE HOURS

MONDAY: 12 NOON TO 9 P.M. !it
FRIDAY: 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. AIm OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. us
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WE CAN'T m MOM!
0 0

Fire Zone to
Be Expanded

ALBANY (Special) The Al

NEW YORK Blaine Stoddard, Jr., 13, on crutches. Is an en-

thusiastic onlooker In front ol his home In Long Island City,
Queens, as three of his buddies shine shoes to buy him an arti-

ficial leg to replace the one he lost through cancer. At work on
customers are, left to right, Lee Stoddard, 8; Joe Stoddard, 12;

and Ronnie Krebs, 12. Other three boys neit to Blaine, Denny
Opitz. II; George Povcy, 12, and Eddie Rusnack, 9, left to right,
are helping raise the (100 needed for the limb. (AI Wlrcphtoo)

Doctors Say Too Many Arms,
Legs Cut Off for Bone Cancer

bany Planning and Zoning com-
mission started the new year
Monday when it appointed a com-

mittee to begin work on proposed

1956 WESTINGHOll

DE LUXE TWINS

SAVE 110 ON THE PAIR

expansion of fire zone boundaries
in the downtown area.

The city's two fire zones now
encompass most of the central
business district. But the com-
mission believed that the zones,
with their fire safety restrictions,
should be expanded to include
business properties which are
now being built outside the main
business district.

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AP Science Reporter

PHOKNIX. Ariz. W Doctors
have been cutting off the arms
and logs of too many patients in
the mistaken belief that they were
dealing with bnne cancer, two
specialists told the medical pro-
fession today.

They cited instances of young
people whose arms and legs, the
experts said, could have been

saved by nonsurgical treatment.
Hone tumors probably give the

doctors the greatest diagnostic
trouble, because it frequently Is
difficult to tell the difference be-

tween a malignant and a benign
growth.

More careful examinations arc
needed before sursory, the spe-
cialists told a conference spon-
sored by the Arizona division of
the American Cancer Society.

Bone cases, they said, are
a particular problem involving
youngsters. Or all diseases, can-
cer is the leading killer of chil

Appointed to the committee by
commission president Don Prim
rose were commissioner! Shel

the laundromat - was

'349.95, save $60
Haatvedt, Elton Disher and It. 0.
McFarland, city councilman Oli-

ver Butts, Fire Chief Donald
Hayne, City Engineer Daniel Lee,
City Attorney Robert McKechnie

Albany Starts
dren, and bone is one of the most
common sites of malignancy. and City Manager William D.

Bollman.there is a tendency in tho proSchool Project fession to take no chances when 289.95doubt is present, said Dr. VernonALBANY (Special) A build
liiick, director of the Los Angeles

The ultimate in washing equipment.

Convenient, economical and com-

pletely flexible. New and exclusive

features . . . the Laundrofile, pat-

ented washing action.
Safe for daintiest fabrics.

School Projecting permit was issued hero for
the new $120,000 addition tn Al-

bany Union Jliuh school and con
Orthopedic Hospital.

Dr. Luck said he reviewed a

large number of bone tumor casestractors Tuesday began to move and found that "as many prob Nearins Finish Only $2.25 Weekly
No Down Paymentlems had been created by 'overdiequipment in for the new project.

The permit wai issued by city agnosis' as by 'underdiagnnsis.' "
Building Inspector J. G. Howell MOLALLA (Special) ConIn these Instances, overdiagno

struction on the new portion offor the new addi-

tion, which will join the main
sis meant calling a
growth cancerous. Underdiagnosis
meant calling a cancerous growth

Molalla grade school building,
west of Molalla, is well toward
the finishing stages, with March
IS tentatively set as the date of

noncancerous.
Dr. Kugene Pendergrass of the

completion of the new classroomsUniversity of Pennsylvania told
the meeting that bone eases
should be dianosed and treated as

the dryer - was

'249.95, save $50

building with the shops building
at the southeast corner of the
school building. Included in the
addition arc a typing room, chor-
al room, physics, one general
classroom and laboratory, drama
classroom and corridor, work-

room, storage facilities, offices
and a music ensemble room.

Central contractor is the Moore
Construction company of

cancer only after a careful study
of the patient's history, exhaus-
tive examinations and mi-

croscopic tests of a large speci-
men of bone taken from the dis-

eased area. 199.95

and the new combination auditorium-

-gym, reports T. L. McBride,
grade school superintendent.

The new classrooms will accom-

modate more than 240 students.
Folding bleache will be con-

structed for the auditorium and
will be removable for conversion
from athletic use to a

Also included will
be showers, dressing rooms and
stage equipment and it will house
the heating for the entire build-
ing. The additional bnllding was
started more than a year ago and
two bond appropriations were

Ends all the work of clothes drying;
cuts ironing time in halfl Exclusive

direct air flow system dries faster.
Three-wa- Dry-Di- and se-

lector dial; handy laundrofile gives

complete drying Instructions.

Dog Follows Master's Old
Auto to Discarded Car Lot

Only $1.25 Weekly
No Down Payment

necessary to complete the entire
project.

By MRS. (iKOIK.K 1IAYKS

Capital Journal Writer
LAFAYKTTK (Special! An un-

usual t is being written
In the story ot a
community's generosity. Some
weeks ago, the penpU; of La-

fayette chipped in ami bought Al-

bert Lohnerl an automobile to re-

place his worn-ou- t green Model A

COLUMNIST (iKTS DIVORCE

Mail and phone orders. This shipping cost io areas
outside our regular truck delivery routes.

APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS - SECOND FLOOR

Portland, where the rehabilitation
division will fit him with a new
leg tho old artificial leg had worn
out in the joints and was sending
Albert to the ground every once
in a while, without warning.

So, Lafayette citrons feel that
if Albert's dog could he made to
stay at home and keep his master
company, with a new leg. a "new"
automobile, a new roof on his
house, and with the host of friends
he has built up over the years life
will be more interesting for their

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (fl-- An

uncontested divorce decree was
granted movie columnist Shcilah

panel. Albert had run the car for (irahnni, 51, yesterday from Stan
many years, and it was fast di

Integrating into a scrap heap.
ley How Wow Wojtkicwicz. She
testified that the former athletic
director made her a nervousAlbert, a small immigrant from

Germany via Australia many years heiovetl neighbor. wreck.

new Westinghouse
wash V dry Laundromat

was 529.95 save 40!

ago, has been hampered in earn-

ing a living for himself, and has
won the esteem of all his neighbors
by his (Jerman fortitude. With one
artificial leg, and the other badly
worn in the joints, Albert has for
many years made his living on a
gmall acreage in rural Iafayette.

When Dave Krickson and Kil

Singleton got their heads together
and then drew in the community's
heart to aid in the project, the old

green .Model A was deposited at
Krickson's service station in La-

fayette, two miles from Allien s
little lann. One of Albert's tnrruK,
a large slr;y black dug, h.nl hren
slreping for several ears m Hie
back of the green Model A. When
bis hid was gone, the dig took

olf, loo. His master noticed lie
was gone at night, but returned
in the mornings. Krickson finally
discovered the dog was trolling
the two miles into town at night
tn sleep in the discarded green
Model A.

Hrcomn Town Doc

489.95
Washes and dries . . . combines washer and

dryer in one machine . . . only 32" wide.
Load it . . . turn it on . . . that's all! Clothes
come out ready to iron or put away. Now,

Westinghouse revolutionizes your laundry me-

thods. You needn't keep an eye on the wea-

ther, and you needn't time your chores for

Iwo separate washing and drying operations.

Only $4.50 Weekly
No Down Payment

this is what it does:
By now, the black dog has be--

FRIDAY -- JANUARY 11 washes and dries automatically in one continuous operation

washes or dries separately, if you wish

install anywhere you have water and drain facilities

no vent needed for drying

no bolting down . . "pendulum action" eliminates vibration

come well known arounri town and
spends nearly all his time being
friendly with Lafayette citizens.
Albert insists the affair has
estranged him and his dog, for as

soon as the dog has eaten at home,
he's off for the city life. Every-
one is wondering what will be the
finale to this tale when Dave lets
the junk man haul away the green
Model A.

t'i

BOXING MATCHES SHOWN
ON TELEVISION

AUDITORIUM, SECOND FLOOR
MEN'S DEPARTMENT, STREET FLOOR

SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT,
STREET FLOOR - 7:00 P. M.

SAMSONITE TRAVEL BUREAU
PROMOTION

DEMONSTRATION OF PROPER METHODS C

3 PACKING LUGGAGE STREET FLOOR

And, to make the story more In

teresting, Albert has embarked for You can be sure if it's

Westinghouse .

doubty una if it' from

Meier & Frank's ,.,,r.,V
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